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The atudy wa• UDclertaken to inveaUaate flame photometric determinaUon• 
of mapeaium 1n aoluUona of aah from 1Jlolo1ical aamplea collected durin1 
metabolic balance uperlmenta. Two 1ezaeral methocla for elimination of inter-
ference by other iona were atudled. In one adver•• eff ecta were eliminated by 
addition of anion• and catlOila to the atandard aoluUona in amount& comparable 
to the level• in sample• to be analysed. However. thia method waa discontinued 
because the atomiser burner. of the flame photometer became too badly clo1ged 
for furtber uae. Poorly volaUllsed calcium sulfate and phoaphate may have 
been reaponaible. 
The other method dependa on removal of interferlna anion• by precipita-
Uon and addition of interferln.1 cations to the standard aolution. The first 
procedure inveaU1ated involved removal of phosphate and aulfate lone by 
precipitation with atanalc chloride and addition of calciwn, of calcium and 
sodium. and finally of calcium, aodium. ud potaaaium to the atandarda to 
compenaate for the va.ryina amounta preaent 1n the aamplea. Reproducibility 
of analyaia. recovery of added mapealum, and aareement of values obtained 
by the 0.ame photometric and a colorimetric determination were criteria for 
evaluaUoa of the method. Standard curve• were reproducible ha all aerie• of 
determiaatlona but replicate aaalyaea of aoluUona were la poor a,reemeat. 
Appar•t mapesium concentraUon of aol11Uona of uh and recovery of added 
atandard were dependent on tbe amount of mapealwn 1n the diluted aaniple 
analyzed. Agreement of map.eaiwn conceatraUona obtalned by the two 
methocla waa aaUafactory only for the aerie• 1n which calcium aloae waa 
added to the atandard aolutiona. 
Precipitation of phoaphate and aw.fate ion• with barium and ferric 
chloride• from atanclarda and sample• waa the other procedure atudied. In 
one aeries of determination• calcium, sodium. and potaaeium chloride• were 
added to tbe atandarda to compensate for the amount• foud in the aamplea. 
Reproducti bllity and recovery of added mapeaiwn were n.o better than those 
obtained by previoua determinations. In.fluen.ce of tbe concentration of tbe 
Form G-20 
aoluUon &nal.ysed upoa Ute appar•t mapes1una coacentratlon of th4t •riltnal 
aoluti.oa of aah ••• not elimiaated. Renlta obtauled b7 the flame pbOto• 
metric method were la every ca•• much l••• than tho•• from colorimetric 
detenntaaUone. 
The proc•ckar•• for flame photometric determiaaUoa of mapeeium 
in uh from toed. tee... and urine aamplea weNt ,ee.-ally t.m•atlafactory 
Judpd by all of the criteria atudle4. Proo•u• requir•d for removal of 
the katerf erin.1 Ulloa• and adclttioa to Ule atalMlarda of interreriq eaUou 
w•r• ao Um• ooanmln& tbat tbe name pbotometric metbOcl etudled bad 
liUle advan.ta1• over colorimetric method• la this respect. 
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U4TR0DUCT10N 
Mineral :·xietaboUsrn in hurnan subject* ie one aspect of tne 
research in pro;ress ln the Nutrition Department at the Unlver•ity of 
Tenn•••"· ·"' ben a study of rnapeaiu..rn n,eta.bollam was initiated a 
colorime·tric method was sought for magnesium <ieterminatioaa in 
tuu:aple. collecteli in w.• s:rulrtal;ollc ba.1a.nc@ atudi,H1. A U.Ua.¥Olv i~llow 
colodinetri, proeediu.·e. d.tveloped fQr analysi& of plant u ... sae, w.s 
J.11odif1ed far analysia of a&11 aobtti.ona ot food. fecea, anr;.. arh..e. I'ue 
iuetho4i has prot'ed U1orou,tily aati&factory and is fairl_, t"ap1d. dov.·· 
ever, becauae of tbe larc• nwnber of aampl•• to be analyzed., use of 
a coaaieerably taat~.r flaJJua phetoxu.et.r1c analyais seeri,ad desirable if 
eonaitioaa &u.itable for 1.lu1pesi1Am "•termination la tae biological 
iut.t.eri.ala cotll-1 b.- e,rtabllaaea. 
~er ious present in toe aah £ro.ru food. fe\lu. an.J \lr~iAe 
intorfen witb rnar,neaiu.1n analyaia t)y tbe fiauie pnotometric met.n.&J. 
l\he purpose of tb• wor.c. reported ill tbia paper waa to iaveatli&tc 
procedures available for elirniaaUon of interference by •ulfate, 
phoapn.ate, calcium, sodiwn, and potassium in an attempt to f1nd 
conditions ww.ca would perml.t satisfactory magneai\lm cieterrninationa 
l 
2 
in we type• oi ru.aterials to be analysa'1. 1:~eprodacibil1ty ot a.11aly .. e£> 
made at two different sample coneeatrationa and in di.ff ereat aerlea of 
detenniaaUona. recovery of .r.caaan•a1ttJn added tiiJ uoluUons of a.a~ ar,o 
a,reement of r·esulta W1.tb those obwned by ~olorimetric analyaiia 01 
tn.e aame samples were criteria for evalu.ation of p1-ooeduree. 
Up to tne .. J1iddle of the twentieth century_ analysie of bioloiical 
::;iatedals tor r~:1aanei..'.,u.:i:: was Ina.de by t."1e tedious ,ravir.netric 
met.bod.. The determiAaUon ia extremely time conawninc and subject 
to several source• of error. Oevelopment of several e.olorbn etric 
procedure• provided mucb more rapid methoda of analyaia ( Thorn a a, 
1958; Aadrewa, 1910). d.owever, tne various method& deacribed 
were frequently aathdactory Only in tbe hands of the authors. Aa a 
result contlicUni evalua u.oaa ot me colorim etrlc procetiuru are 
fo11Dd 1n tAe literature. U ae of the rapid nar.ne photometric r.nethOd 
I.or magaeab1m deter1ninaUon ha• received attention alao (liatbaway, 
hHUt). 
Fl.a.rue spec,ropbOtorJetry ha.a been 1a use nearly lOO years 
for tne q11alitaUve identification of metals but prior to 1929 ih• 
lileratare diacloaed little work on the uae of na.me apectropaotometry 
for qunUtaUve anaJ..ysia (Gilbert.!!..!!-. 1950). Since that time 
spectro•eopic determination which eliminates or reduce• cher;..iical 
treatment of aarnplea haa attracted tb• attention of analyets (We&t et al •• 
19~0). Witb the development of the pbotomultiplier t\lbe which migll't 
a 
4 
?•rmit determination of tnoae elementa tilat e1nit radiation weakly in 
the tl&me (Brealey and Ro••, 19&1)., interest of numerous lnveetigatora 
has been directed toward ,uJaptatlon. of the name photometric n1ethod 
to magnesium determination (Knutson_ 1957; }tlanna et al • ., 19:)7; 
-
Knox, 1960. Alcock et al.. 1980; Anders1en et al.!, 1982). 
Fla,ne pbotomet.ers st.ach as those .arn.nufactured by Pe.r.k.lr.1-
available (Margoahea and Vallee, 1955). The 1natru,:nent consists 
the fael aa•••, (2) the atomiser, ( 3) tile burner, ( 4) the opUcal ayatem., 
(5) the pbotoaen.eUive detector, and (a) the instru.rneot fo.t.· md.icaUng or 
Tbe name pb.otoinetdc method can be uaed to analyze small 
r.1uantit1ee of material or deterrnlne low concentra.Uons of ::nost of the 
element• watch exhibit flain• apec.tra. Two advaataae• of the method 
are preci.ton and apeed (Caton and Bremner, 1954). However, tbia 
method 1••ra.Uy ia not cre4ited with aec•n.cies exceedini !. 3. 5 per 
cent of the aniount preaeat (Dean anci ·rnompaon, UJo&). ln practice, 
optimal precilid.oa and aeaai.tivity are achieved only wtum the many 
factors affecting emisflion of light and its measurement are recopised 
and controlled. Some factor• in11uencin1 precision of meanrementa 
are: U) tb.e burallr, (2) oom.poneata of the flame. (S) moaocb.romater, 
(4) detHtor. (5) acnpllner. ( ~;) compoaiUon of the earnples. and (7) 
the a,olvent used (N1argoanea a.act Vallee, u,~o). 
The principle cauae of difficulty with fia.!1:1 e photometric 
analyaia is direct interference effects of other el~en.t1 such u, 
nonbackground radiati ,n which can occur when an e1niaaioa line falls 
within an emi1sion band of another ion or wbea an laten•e line 
eml1eton 1• adjacent (Gilbert.!!..!!•, 1950). ln ad41Uon backiround 
radiation serio,uily aff ecta deter,niaa.tion of weak er.ulttere. ln ti1e 
case of magneaiu.i..ri, the flame background at 28a. 2 millimioronii 
(here.tter relerred to aa (~ 1• extremely cor.nplex. Anintenae 
sodiuul line occurs at 2a~. 3 xnp (/~lcook .!i.!!•. 1960) and a calciu.m 
oxide band at 154 mp. ( )\'illard .!t.!!•, 19S8). Bacqrotlftd radiation 
increases also wltll Uu; proportion of acetyler,e in tn.e &el '11Ht<i for 
tbe ilarne, but Ulia can be kept at a minimum by reducUon of tbe 
slit width (Knutson. 1957). 
~everal lnveaUgatora have report.ed lnterferei1ce by a nu.o.1ber 
of aniOna and cation a. Baker and J ohaaon ( u; 34} obtained reaults 
whicb indicated that pyroaullate and pyrophOephate iona may he 
reapoaaible for flame anoinallee whicb decreaee the calcium flame 
interudty. Dippel ~t a~. ( 19&4) fOWld by plotting etniaeion intensity of 
caleiwn and of mapesiw:n at conatant concentration• against the 
concentration of phoapllate that ihe etni•aion inten•lty paaaed tnro111h 
a rninimta.,.t'Il after wbici11t increa.aed Wl'W enhancement occurred at 
phosphate co11centrat1on1 exceeding one molar. Willard et al. (1958) 
·-
stated that pnosphate and slllfate could form compounds with calcium 
which bad comparatively hip melting and bollinJ points so that 
calciwn ion.a CO\lld not be made available for excitation. Margoabee 
and Vallee (1965) reviewed evidence whlch ahowed calciwn aw.fate 
a 
and oale1um phoephate to be less volatile than calcbtm c!lloride, 
thereby w1e••tloi possible interference. Elir:nination of interference 
may be accou1pUahed by oilutlon of tb.e sample until the effect is 
n.eaJJ.gible. by addition of aalte to the etandard to approximate tile 
compoe.ition of the sample, or by removal of the interfering r:.u.b• 
atancea (Caton and Bremner, 1954). 
Per1nieeible concentraUon ratio• between interfering Cititions 
and eleinenta to be determined aenerall7 increase when solution 
coneeatratioae decreaae. Conrad and Jo.tmaon (1960) found that 
interferences of cationic nature were p-eatly reduced at high 
dilutiona. Calcium interfere• in maanesiu,:n deterruination by en-
hancement of magneaiu.rn emi•aion and aodi.um and potasaiwn by in• 
ereaa1n1 background radiation ( .t{nox. 19 60). Uippel et. al. ( 19 54) 
aleo fOlllld cationic interferenee with calcit.tril and magneaiw...:n 
anal78ia rninimised at blah clilutiona. The hydrogen ion effect was 
established as inai,nificant by Baker and J ohnSOD ( 19 54) but tb.e 
OU band spectrW'n was found to interfere wit.ti the r:natnesi1.1n1 line 
( W lllard .!!..!!•, 1956). 
Addition to the standard of ions to approximate concentrationa 
in aoluUon.s of biological materials was SU.figested by .i\lcock et al. 
( 1960). In 'this way, enhancement or suppression of magneaiu:.n 
erniasion by the interfering iona in the standard.a corresponds to 
sin1ilar eftects in bioloi1Cal material& and errors introduced by 
varyini levels of iaterfermg ions in the sa.n1ples are reduced. Tbe 
authors found that addiilon ot a compenu.tia, soluUon to the rnaa-
neaiw:n standards permittea aattatactory oalciu.rn and maill••iu:i.r; 
deter1nination.a in plasina. urine, and aah aolation.a from feces. 
using a Zetas llarne spectrophotometer Pl\1<:,I. West.!!....!,!. (19&0) 
also believed that it bigti conatant amounta of diverse cations were 
added to tile •tandard aolutioaa small concentration variation• in the 
umplea wow.a be ,dtb.o-.t effect upon Ula emission atrength of the 
metallio ion in aqueous &Gl ..... Uooa • 
.Elimination of anion interf eren.ce has been d.lac,uu,ed by 
several inveaUaato.ra. Maraosllea and Vallee (Hl~S) w1geated re• 
moval by precipitation and Uippel .!.t!!• (1964) recommended removal 
by an aa.10&1 exchange resin prior to analysis. Leyton ( 1954) atated 
·wat oompleie ellinination of plloaphate was necessary if reliable 
caleium determination• were to be made with tne name pboi01ueter. 
1 
Altbougn thls tecimique nad not been l.lsed in hi• laboratory. he felt 
that aA indirect aeparatioa by caldwn a<leOrpU.on and subaequent 
elution from a cation excha.nae resin column was a promising proce-
dure. .Mar6oabes and V,J.lee (1955) advocated removal of phosphate 
and sulfate by precipitation \lith stannic chloride.. titannic aw.fate 
a 
and paoaphate precipitate within a few rninutes, followed by the hy· 
drolysia of uceu stannic chloride to form gelatinous sta.anic acid 
wbicb i» readily reiuoved by centrif~ation. ln this way all excess 
reagent ia removed. froru tile aol"tJ.on. .ueter,.uinatioaa of c.alcium in 
uioloaical !lw.da by ibis procedure appeared eaUafactory and 9;) p-er 
~~nt rec.over1 of addeu calciwn wa• obl&iDed.. ::.haw and Veal ( 19~6) 
elimiaated phoaphate interfere.nee 1n maanem.,,rn and calcium deter• 
miaation• oa Mil ex.tract• b,1 precipitation witn ferric chloride. il. 
modificaUoa of thia method by Ster~•• (1962) has been ua•d aucceaa-
:t\llly ior analyai• of plant tiaSt.1es from which phoapbate and alilfate 
were removed ·by precipiia-Uon with ferric and bari\lJ.11 chloride• prior 
to analyaia. 
Th.e use of orpnic eolven.ta has contribu.ted to the utility of 
flame apeetrophotometric :met.bo<ia ot aulyeis (Carnes. liil). It baa 
been reported that w1 th the uae of organic sol veata. the poaaibillty of 
bringina more trace eleinenta wit.bin the range of .rneaaurement of the 
flame paetometer and the lil8e of am.aller samples now exi•t• (K.ingaley 
and SCAllllefl, UU?; 1914)0 Thue autbora were able to make flame 
pllotomeUie dewrmtu.Uoa• of IOCllcarn, ,otallal•m, &Ad oalcJ.u:i:n on 
a.t.rea,ut11 amall blolo&l<*l 1pecimeaa. Oltfer•t solvent• were 
t....a to produce varyiag le.el• of emlaaioa enllancemeat. ao~• 
IJelag the mon effMUve. S-mall arnoanta of alkali aad aU1aUae •rth 
el•mtmta la lobrieatlai oil• were •ec•a8'ully de'ternllaed tb~ ta• 
••••e4 emiaat.oa IA aolatloa• of oi-1aaic eolvata (Conrad &ad 
Jobaaon. 1910)" The or.gaale fflven:t aela u a llatl aa4 by lta c.~m • 
lMaaUoa Sacr•••• the tempen.lu.N of the flame wbeNJaa ••a nuaat 
be a)Mat in haaUa1 and evaporaua, water from aCllJeotU •olutioae 
upt.rated law the flam• (Dean and Lady, 19&6: Knox, U~lt). 
Oae oUMtr metbod tor al l•••• partial elin1tnati.oa ol iaterf erini 
anlou baa .,._ awdled b7 •ev•ral auUaore... Tole d~ 11,on separ• 
aUoa of a eauoa from amOIUI aad some of UleinterfeJillC cauoaa by 
•tnoUoa. Tn• partiotlJ.ar 1• ta made eo1llble bl varifta oraantc 
aolveata t.y UM ••• of aa a,prepri.aa caelatina •••' aAd removed 
1nm •• aqueo11a eol.«Uen (O.aa sad Lady. 19611 Oeu and Cain. 
UIS?). Cam• (1981) ebowed Nok a proe...,..e waa ntlafaotory for 
,tlriwn clete.rm.ia&Uoa ud Knox CttlO) •1.111..-tri applicaU.. ef the 
tecbnique in maaa••lWn 1Aa11••· 
u .. or atemlo abaOrptlea apeotra prueat• a aew and promia-
ins metbOd of pbotometrie aaalyala w1ta advaata, .. over Ute emi1aion 
10 
i:uetnode. Tn4k>fftioaU,. Ule methOd ehould be le•• tNecepW>le to 
1aterelement effeete (Walen,, 18&1). S.aatt1v111 t• ao areat that i.oter· 
fereace a.a be 1ara.i.1 eUrnSaated DY' extreme dlluttoft (Parkn\1 1903). 
Beeaue aaa1,-1,s of biolopoal material• for inapealwn kty llarue 
.,.ctropbOtometry l• 1-..nll.Y W&ntlefaclOry. • .. of Uae atomic 
ab,orpU.oa method for mapeaiwn haa received coaeidera.bl• •tudy. 
Allaa (1161) load repro4tteibllity Of magaull&m analyal• ln plant 
material and ,oll -..traeta to be wiUwa or.u1 per ceat. He atated that 
pro.t.ded ftfficltnt reprd was pale to pbf alcal pffpfftiea which 
could inll••c• lbe a&G1n1aau.on aad to c.aerntoal conatitaaeate whicu. 
ceald combine with maanealam ia th• name. the metboa ahOald be 
applicable to IUl7 eolu.Uon cea&almaa ina,ae•iam. .Oawaoa aad 
Heatea (1841) foun4 reprodt&ctblllty of au.17••• of blolo1lul 
materiah _, •• atotUlc ah•rpdon me&lle4 to be wltllia oae per 
c•t on 40 t&iffereat umpl••.., Work cou1pleted by Willi• (19$0) coa• 
flrmed. the ,..,.rt by Allaa th.at the pr••••• of ...U\l.a.1. pou,.•ai~a:rn. 
calo.ltUft. u4 p&IO•pne.te did net affect 1h4t r.Q&pealtUn cleter.miaatlea. 
Ak.blc ab....,tloa det•r.mlaaUoaa of mapeal.111• may prove eepMially 
beneftcial "' .aalJ•t• of biolopa.l aiaterlalao 
la the opialon of Halilaway (lilt>. no .. uatactory metbOd for 
tu oatermia&Uoa ot ma.an••1tm ta oiolo&loal material• baa beea re• 
ported. Tu colerimetric ,Procedure la ue irl the •hat.rUion laboratory 
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at the Univer81t1 of Tenn•••" ha• given u.cellct reproducibility 
and aatidactor., recovery of added magaeaium in the analyala of 
aolutloa• of aah froxn food. feoea, and llriae (Andr•wa, 1960). 
Nevertbeleaa, the poaaibility tbat flame pbotometric analy•i• miaht 
be more rapid. if a procecht.re Mdtule for mapea1urn determiaation 




A atudy of flame photometric determination of m.apeaium ia 
biological material• was made uailt1 a Beckman Model DU epectro• 
photometer with photomultiplier aad flacne attacrunenta. The aarnple 
aspirator ud excitation aOt&rce ••• a mOd.el 4030 acetylene atomiser 
biimer. Altb.Ough the acetyl«ie•oxy-1• name ha• the disadvantage of 
conaiderably greater backgrowid interference than the hydro1en-
oxy1en flame, ••• of the hotter flame 1• neceaaary for excitation of 
weakl7 emitunc lone Reh a1 map.eaium. 
The J.aatrument wu adjusted for rnaximurn tranainlttaace dial 
readin1 at 598 m,a with tap water from which air had been removed by 
boiliaa. This 1ettiag oa tbe wavelength di.al corresponded to th.e 589 
mp. eodium line. J•'inal mirror adjuatment reduced name background 
to its mwnuam. The peak of the .cnaanffium line waa located b7 noting 
maximum deflection on the awl meter when a solution containlni 1000 
part• per million of mapeaiw:n waa ,sprayed while rotating tile wave-
1-,U,. cllal from 284•281 rnp at a •lit width of O. 0&-0.1 millimeter• 
(hereafter referred to•• mm). The dial reading of the instrument 
co.rreaponcUac to the 21&. 2 m,a mapeatum line waa 28&. 9. Thia 
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setting wa• verified repeatedly and CO\lld be located with a allt width 
lese tbU o. 02 mm. 
lnatnunent dial eettini• fOIUld moat aatiefacto.ry and iilsed 









2ib. 9 m)l 
• 025 mm 
13 
Ox7gen 1 :... O pounda per aquare inch 
(hereafter referred to as 
pai) 
,. O psi.. 
The power npply \Ulit was net turned off between determiaa.tiona a.ad 
the selector awitch was left on ucheck. 11 Nev·ert.beless a warm•up 
.LDterval of at least one bour prior to a aeries of determinations 
proved aeceaaary tor smooth operaUon .• 
F'or u..eb seriea of analyses. a standard curve was prepared 
uam, a blank and standard aolutlon.s of m.a111eaiw..vi aw.fate eupplying 
t11e ion at coneeatraUou of 5, 10,. 15, 20, 30, and 4.0 microp5an:u1 
(hereafter raf erre4 to aa 111> per 1nUliliter (hereafter ref erred to as 
:AU. At illtervala dt.aring a ••r1•• of deter:mination1 the traJUJmittanee 
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dial waa aet at 100, the mo•t concentrated ataaaard solution. aspirated 
and the null meter returned to sero bJ alight adjustment of the aensi-
ti vii, eeatrol knob. 
The material• to be analyse4 were compoaltes of food. fecea. 
aad urine wbich were collected d.11riag a metabolic balanc• study at 
the Uaiveralty of 1~ena•••••· Aliquots of the composite• w•r• weigh:ed 
into allioa dlahea. dried under infrared lamp•.. heated over a name 
tultil volaUle matter was re1noved. and ashed in a muffle fumace at 
650 decree• centigrade (nereafter referred to a• 0 c) for 11-24 hour•~ 
Reaicblea were cooled. rnoiatea.ed with demlAeralized water and 
treated with a amall amowit ot concentrated bydrochloric acid to 
di•aolve the allh. After further dilution, the aample waa filtered 
tnroll&b aableaa filter paper lato a vol11rnetric flask and diluted to 
volume. The calcium content of the parUclllar composite determined 
the a.cn.ount of slurry ashed. Alitl'&Ota of these aolutions were further 
dilute<l witll demiaen.JJ.sed water to contain 1••• than 40 J.li mag-
neaiwn per ml.. Sample• cho•en for w,e 1n Uua study included 
aolutiou ot aah from 4 fOOd, 4 teeea and 4 urine compoaitea. All 
had been analysed for map.eeium by the Teon.•••ee mocWlcation 
(Themaa, 1956; Andrew•. 1980) of the Young and OW (HUH) 
colorimetric method ud for calelwn by the oxalate-permanganate 
prooedur• (AOAC. 1980, p. 110). PhOaphorua levela had been 
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determined by the microchemical :net.bod (AOAC. 19tJO. p. 644> modi• 
tied for determiaation with a p.botoelectric colorimeter. The maa· 
neaiun.1 eon.eentraUon of the ash eelationa determined by colorimetric 
analyaia aerved aa a reference to aid in evalaation of relNlt• obtained 
1n the present atu.dy. Reproducibility o.f anal.ya•• at different dllutioas 
and at dift'erent Uruea, recovery of added standard at varying dilutton•. 
and a,reement w1tn celorlmetric determination• were criteria of 
adequacy of ta• flame phOtometric method lnveaUp.ted. 
Four procedarea auueated for preparation of aamplea centala• 
ial iat.rf ertn1 anion• and eaUoaa are elim.i.natioo of interfereace by 
clilutloa of tbe eam.ple until iaterf ereace .la neclillble. adcllUon of 
Alta to tbe etaadarda to approximate the compoaltion of the aarnple. 
removal of iGterf eriac eubatance•, and extraction of the cation with 
an or1an1c aolvent. Tile dilution method waa not feasible beeawse tbe 
calciw:n and pboaphorua coatent of aolution• from food and feces waa 
aeveral time• the .mape8i11m content of the samples. Extraction 
aeeme4 to preaent error problem• tbat made it app•r wuht1irable 
alao. Therefore. the other poa&i.blllties were cboaen for study. 
Tbe procedure aelecte4 for inltial atud.y waa that of Alcock 
et al. (1810). In the colorimetric •-•rmiaaUoa of mapeaium. 
interference by man, of the iaorautc iona present 1n biological 
1nateriala is eliminated bJ addition to atandarda and aa1npl•• of a 
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compeaaat1n1 aohttion au.pp.lying such ions at the inaximwn effective 
coaceatraUon. Becau•• of uperieace with the effectlvanea,a of a 
compenaaUD.a aolutioa in the colorimetric procedure. tbe flame pboto• 
metric method deaeribed by Alcock et al. (1960) for deterinil'lation of 
mapeaium in biolopol materiala see.med likely to be suitable,. alao. 
A atandard aohation of xnapeaium waa prepared from 
Maso,. 7B20 whicb had been dried. at 3oo0 c in a muffle ftlrnace for 
1 b.oura; placed in a 1000<: oven for at least one bour; cooled and 
weiahed: returned to the tum.ace tor ene hour; cooled as before aad 
reweip.ed. A 1. 2376 gram (hereafter referred to aa i> sample of 
tbe IUlhydroua ult waa dleeolved in diatllled water and diluted to 
260 ml to give a etaad&rd aolutloa contalDJ.ai one milliaram (hereafter 
referred to aa mg) of magneaiwn per ml of aoluUon. Tbe compenaat• 
in, aolution de,acribed by AlcocJt !!..!!• (19SO) aappUed in the u1ag-
11eelum •tandar-d aolu'tioa.a calcium. •odiwn. potaaaium., chloride. 
aulfate, and phoaphate in coaoeotratior.ul correapondin.g to maximum 
amouata found la norn1al h1i1maa pluma.- f ecea. or uriAe. 
For the preaeat atu.cly, •taadard aolutioa.a of ::nape8iun1 were 
prepared oon.adnb11 o, 5, U>, 15. ao. 30, 40 Pi mapeaiu.m per·m1 
witb tbe eame amount of componaat1a1 solution iA eacb. Analyai• of 
theae gave the standard curve for each determination. Analyaes 
were r.nade on two coaeecuUve day's. By the end of the aecGDd series 
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of determinations the rate of aapiratioa of tt&e sau:1plea was notice-
aoly reduced and &lnall lu.mpa of black and white rnateriala popped out 
of tbe bw-aer at interval•. The evidellce tnat non•volatlllzed material 
was cloeaiat. tile burnttr iw:licated that tae method waa wisuitable with 
the type of b.i.rner available and the att.Ady of this procedure of necea· 
.it:, was d.1acontinue'1. 
T~tJ ath.er general raetboci u.884 for elirniDaUon of iaterfereace 
ia removal of. the off andiai ions by precipitation. The tact that eulfate 
ud plloapbate redlilce ami••ion of oalciwn in tile flame by formation of 
OO..'llpomtda with extreinely hip ,ueltin& and boil.in& point a •"ii••ted 
that toe aolld material depoaited ill tbe bun.er mi,bt well b,e calciwn 
au1fate and phosphate mixed wiib carbon. Removal of theae anions 
appeared tile next atep in the attempt to develop a procedure for 
1.napeabun determination. 
.Marsoah•• and Vallee U9i6) pt"'Opoaed precipitation of pnoa-
pbate and Rlfate with stannic c.blori4e. Since exceaa atu.nic ion ia 
removed by aytirolyaia an.ci precipitation of atu.nic acid, tile metbod 
baa UMt adva.r.ita1a of avoidina cation conta.u:.J.nati.OD. ·r1ua ai1.c,ple 
metbOfil to precipitate phoepba.te and sulfate ions from the aolu.tiona ot 
ao waa iaatUuted. The am.ount of stamuc ion neceaaar1 to react 
with tile paoapa&te and aw.fate in the u.rnplee was calcula.ted, aaawn• 
~ the allate eon.tent to be aunilar to that reponeu by Macy (1942) 
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and ua111& tlle paospbate c;oncentratioa already determined. A solution 
of •tamuc chloride in 0!> per cent etnyl alcohol waa prepared contain-
ing 1. 3180 i &1Cl4• uHzO per 100 ml. rrbia aolution fw-nilihed o. 46 
1111 stannic ion per rnl. Aliquots eu.pplying atannic J.;JD needed. for 
precipttauo.o. ot ma.x.L-n\UL &1nowita of auUatc a.1.d paoephaic probably 
preaent ia aay dil11ted aah GOlution were aade'1 to equal volun1es of all. 
bohaticma were allowed to ataad at lea,,.,, ·.;. ii.ours for precipitaUQn. 
centrifuged at 2000 revolu.tiOll• per r.uinute (nrereafter referred to as 
R?M) for 16 miD.utes .u1 aa. lnternaUonal Ce1itrifu61e k.oal v. size 2, 
and aupematant» saved for u.alyaia. St.and.a.rd aolutiona were pre• 
pared eae.o conta:inin;J • 02 n..16 calcit.1m and O ·40 J.li ma&11•aium per 
nll. AlthcNah no ~boaphate waa presait in ·lll.eae aoluUona and the 
sulfate level wu low, an Wliount ci tne •thanol ... atannic chloride 
aoluU.on equal to i;i.lat uaed per ml uf aab •lu.tioo wa.a adde'1 t.o 1naure 
coa•taat dilt.1.Uo1J ol a&i:uplt.18 aa.d a'CAad&rd.a. P.recipitaUan aad c~trif• 
\l&&t1oa w,ere carried O\tt in exactly the -...~e l~1ann.er a.a in the sam • 
plea. 6~tanta were aspirated. in ~ fla1n4 w obtain points for a 
cu.rve u4 Ample r•dln&•· 
1n a prellmiu.ary trial, con1pleteneaa of preolpitaUoa waa 
verUleci by addition of a second aliquot of atan.nic cllloride solution. 
The gelatiaeua precipitate w.w.cl\ again formed e•n.Q&fttly consisted 
entirely of t1wmi'1 acid since uoept for alig.MlJ redu.ced tranamitt.ance 
the analyses were altered by the second preclpttaUon. 1n all aub· 
sequent analyaea one treatment with stannic chloride was consiclered 
adequate for complete .removal of phoap®te and aultate iooa. 
Sy tbis :crHttllod, phoaphate• and aulfate ... free diluted solutions 
of a.ah frOJ.n food. feeea. and uriae were prepared coniainina rnag-
neaium ion 1n concentration.a of 5•40 Jli per ml. i'or each aample of 
all typea of solution. tbe magaesiunl concentration of one waa double 
tbat of the other. 11.ecovery samples were prepared similarly con• 
taln1ng a or 10 J.li of added magneaiwn per ml of the n1ore dilute 
aolutloaa. Standard readina• and sample aulyaea were carried out 
on 4 aeparate occasions. i,a<:k of reproducibility of aulyaes and 
uaaUafactory recovery of adcled standard iadicated that other iona 
present 1n varytna acnowita iB tbe eolutiona of a.all were iatorf erine 
with cnapeaiw:r.. determination. Since background radiation ia in-
creaaed by eodiwn ions, the relatively large a.mounts of aOGii.tm 
preaumably present in solutions from food and 11rine were au.apeeted 
of beia& re•poAeible for the lack of reproducibility. 
1n the next aerie• of· ex.peri.t11enta, in.flu.ence of sodium ion 
concentraUoa on Nm.ple analy'sea waa studied. Standard solutions 
were prepared. containing the same a.mowits of calcium and roa.g-
neaiu.rn ae before but witil sodiwn chloride added. ~diu.m ion 
2C 
eoacentra.Uona were. OJ or o. 3 rn& pe1" ml of final solution. .?ho~-
phate and sulfate ions were removed by precipitation as before from 
ataadards ancl samples. 1n an attempt to reduce furtber the back-
ground radiation. the slit widtll ,.~as red1.1ced to • 012,j i-.1tl:. ~it the 
sa.me ti.n:.:i..1 oxyjCl presw.re was lowered to 1 a pai to 9rod.uce a ao1·ne• 
-•bat hotter na:ne. ~Ja.cr1ples at two dilutions, and recovery sa..:uplea 
were r•4 aa hefo:re against the new s4 , . Jard aolutione. Det,n·!uin • 
•~Uon.s w•re ma.de on three ,usp~-rate occaaiona. .t'"'inall,1. wanplea 
were road agaiust s·taadard soluUon.s ~mt&L:ili~ potaas1U;-ri chloride. 
al.10. !~.;.cb. 1olutl.on,. pr-,pared a.s before. co.nt.airi11d If 02 .::a" caldwn. 
o. 3 m, so~ur.n. and • 04 ~:i'li potaof.dw.Ti iulth 0··4.0 IJi ina.p.esiurr .. por 
~111. Steps in the analysi£t were tne sw.ne as tho£e followed .lt1 all 
previoua series. 
Reproduoibilit:, of analysis and re4,overy or added u,&jlleGi\l1n 
were studied in &rulther series of deteriuinations in wlucn phosp.us.te 
a..,"'ld •ulfata we1•0 rernoved u.~ ferric and ba.riur.::. 1.c:ms aa pi-ecipUat• 
tng aaeaita. SoluU.ona of b.ari\ll:o caloridil and fer .d.c chloride aupply• 
ing the lone at levela ru,eded for precipitation. ~! Lnaximuu:::. amo®.ta 
of sulfate and phosphate ftaUxn.a.ted in t.b.e diluted suih fdOlutioaa ,.,ere 
added in equal voluiues per rnl to fill u.::nplea. .3olu.tione w•re rnade 
iillabtly allcallne by t~ a.ddition of an.uuoni;J.;:1 b.yat-oxide. Stand:ard 
aolutioaa were prepared c'lntaining " 02 mg calc1"~11. o. 3 1~, aodiurn, 
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and • 04 mg poaaalu..rn, and 0•40 1.1g magneaiurn per n~l. Si.nee the 
only an.ions present were 1ulfate and Chloride, addition of ferric ion 
waa omitted.. The same volume• of barium chloride and ari:sx':ioniu.m 
.hydroxide used in each soluUon of aab. were added to the stan:Jard 
aoluttona together with a volume of deminerall:ed water equtal to the 
amount of ferric chloride aoluUon placed in the samplea. Followin14 
an interval of about 12 hours. t..'le precipitate was removed by 
centrifa1ation. Tne phOaphate• and aulfate•tree s<>lutiona of ash an~ 
aah soluUona containing added magnesium were analyzed e.gainat the 
standards in 4 separate determinations. 
Reproducibility of analyaea under each aet of conditions was 
studied. Apparent map.eai\lm eonee.a.tratio·na of the oripnal solutions 
of a&h were compared with tboae obtained by colorimetric analyses. 
CHAPTER IV 
R£SULT5 AND r&SCUSSJ.ON 
Calcium interf erea with ~ne photometric determination of 
roagneaiurn by enhancement of en1i•eion a.ad the etf ect varies with 
the concentration of both 1.napesium uul calcium in the eoluUoa. Be-
cause marked differences in calciwn concentrations in aolutiona of 
food, fecea, and uriAe ex.lated, it seemed advieable 'to begin the study 
by t1aia1 ttandard aolu.tions which contained Ul amowit of calcium 
comparable to the maximum a:mount present in the diluted solution.a 
of asa. Calci1;11n chloride waa added to all etand.ard solutions to 
furnish. 02 mg calciwn per rnl. 
Preliminary study of emis•lon radiaUon obtained when the 
standard solution• of magneehun were aapirated into the oxy-
acetylene flame ab.owed tb.at tbe relaU.onahip between emlaaion and 
concentration••• not linear and that the increaae in emission with 
increastn1 concentr.ati.on rapidly decreaaed above 20 )lg mapeaium 
per ml. Conaeq11ectly in this atud7, all sample• were dllwted to 
furaiab low conccmtrationa of ma.gneaiam iona and the maximum 
concentration of the standarQ was 40 J.li per ml. With one excepUon. 
in all the atudiea to be dlscuased interfering phoaphate and aulfate 
2! 
ion.a were removed by the addition of stannic chloride solution to 
standard• and aab aob.at1011a prior to analysis. 
A typieal standard curve for magneaium aoluUona containini 
• 02 rn1 calcium per ml is anown in i"igure 1. Each vabae used for 
tne cune repreaents the mean of 4 separate determiaatioas. The 
rapllcate readings for a parUcular solution were in good agreement. 
When eodbam chloride aa well aa calciwn chloride wa• added 
to standard solutiona, eeneitivity appeared to be allglltly increased at 
magneeiwn con.centraUona below 20 Jil per ml but was unaff eeted at 
higher levels. Reproducibility continued satiafactoey. At the tirne 
potaaaium chloride aa well ae calcium and sodium chlorides was 
added 10 all atu.dard solutions the oxygen preaeure in the fuel waa 
red.aced in an attempt to iacreaae rnaaneaiwn radiation emiaaion by 
uain1 a sl1111tly hotter nauue. 'file &lit width in tne inatnrn:um.t waa 
decreased at the same Ume 1n the ilope that a decrease in background 
radiation effect might be obtained.. Simultaneous introduction of 
c.ban&•• 111 pn7aieal conditio1u1 and 1n compoaltion of standaraa was 
made because preliminary trial• ahowed \hat decrease in oxygen 
pressure ar.ui •lit width produced no improvement in reproducibility 
of eample anai,eia. Under tbeee conditions., little change in the snape 
of Ule atu.dard curve waa found in the concentration raaje atudied. 
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coaeentrationa below 101,13 per mlo ReproducibWty was not altered. 
Addition of these interferia1 eaUon• to the atandud solution to com ... 
penaate for eq,Jivalent amounts in. aome of the aamplea appeared to 
nave no adverse effect on the relationship between radiation emisaion 
and mapesium concentration 1n the etaadard solutions. 
The standard curves indicated that greatest senaitivity of 
reeponae to change• in m.agneaium ion concentration miaht be expected 
below 10 Ill per ml. However, preliminary an.aly1ea of very dilute 
11olutiona II.bowed auch variability that dilution of aamplea to contain 
approximately 10 Pi rnagneawrn per ml aeemed advisable. Inclusion 
in each series of determlnatioaa of other samples havini double the 
low eoncea.trationa was neceeaary if adequcy of coxnpenaaUon. for 
cation 1aterterence was to be studied. Solutions of ash obtained from 
food, feces, and t.1rine compoaitea were ch.oaen for analysia 1a order 
to determine the ac®raey ana reproducibility of rnapeaium analysis 
for all three typ" of bioloaical materials. Any method of analysis 
ttsed in metabolic balance etudiea must be applicable to f ecea and 
llrine aamplea as well as food. 
Reaulta of replicate analy••• for magnesium ueing standard 
eoluUons containing • 02 mg calciui:n per ml are presented in Table I. 
S-Oluttona of ash desiaJ18.ted as Food A and B, Feces E and F, and 
Urine J and K were thoae prepared from period composites collected 
TABLE I 
REP:RODUC1B1UTY O.F' MAGNESIUM DETER!illMATlONS IN 
ASH SOLUTIONS OF~ FOOD, J'ECEI. AND UIU.NE WHEN 



























































in a metabolic Nlaace __,.rimeat.. Tae oonoeh'&Uolla of th••• 
eol,dtana wel'e •llltabl• for calcium aulyala. For flame pbotometrie 
.a:aapeeww determinaUoaa, tb.e ••lion• were further diluted •• 
in.cleated ud each aoluUon ••• an&lyaed at two dilution&. Aaal7M• 
•f food ub •luUoae weNJ not nproctaGibl• at •1tller conoentratioa. 
.M.aai.mt1n1 dllference la tile appar•t ma,neawn eoacatntion in the 
afli.ff of repllcatloaa for l"ood A (1:2) waa 31 per cent ol tile low 
val•e. 1'eterinin&ti.ou on the aame •am;,le at the 1: 4 dilation c:Utf ered 
01 a, p8I" cent. la tile ea•• of i"oou a. aareeaumt betweea •• rep11• 
u.te ...i,,aee of tu 1nore dilute aol•tioa• appeared no Niter ·taan 
that fowad. for ftOhltioaa wltk twice aa nu1ca maaneatume !\:oreover. 
tile .,.,.,. ... C<MlCeatraUoa ot ~ aola:tloa of aah wa• dependeat oa 
the amOlillt of rnapelimn pre•eat 1a Ule ample ana17Sed becauae 1a 
ever-, ••• e.Umalee ma4- on Uie more dlb&te sohtttoo.a ••r• 1••• 
tbaa half tnat few•• rnon eoaCAatrat.ed. Differences of ooe to li 
per cent were obta.iaed. la Ille ca•• of Nlutloaa from lee•• aad 
...-.. aareemeat between replicate analy••• wu ao Detter aad 
appanat mapeaiura coa«emnuea determlaed wu a.pin depeadent 
apon Ule m..,...iwn level bl tbe eol11Uoaa analysedo 
la Table Jl are pMHated data from replicate analJ'••• of 
n.or• dll.at• IIOltl.Uou of aaa toaetMr with tboae obtalaed wa• 
aliquot• oontaia.a 6 or U) ,aa of added u1aan•num per ml. Jrrom 
TABLE II 
RBCOVEIUES OF ADDJID STANDARD IN ASH SOLUnONS OF FOOD. J·ECES" AND URJNE 
WBEM STA!UlA.IW SOLUTIONS CONTAIN ADDED CALCIUM 
-"•i!!~ by/mU __ 
Solt1U.QR Sample aulyais Standard A.mountfoad Avenge 
ofaab 1 2 _J_ 4 added 1 2 3 4 reco.!•!2-. 
- ~ 
F~ 
A 11. ti 8., 5 11. i 11. I s 1,.a 12. a 11. $ 11.9 99_!31 
10 11. i ti. 3 22o5 214 98!18 
B 11 .. a 17.0 20.0 UloO 6 21.1 a:.. a %1. 2 21.1 108!.15 
10 24.I u.a 30.£) :u.o 121,!48 
Fecu 
.E 1. 2 e.a a. o a., s 12. 2 10.0 11. 2 13. 5 92,!38 
10 14.2 14.i 19. 0 l9o0 91!25 
Ji" 6. 2 5. 9 1. 2 fie 0 & u .. s 9.1 11. 2 13. 3 104+33 
-10 11. a 14. 3 18. i 19. i 103+!9 
Uriae 
J 9. 9 s. 9 10.4 1. 2 & 13. 4 11. 9 15. j 14. 5 94+33 
-10 11. 2 17. 0 20.1 20.0 96!24 
lt 10. 2 980 11. i a • .s 5 13.0 11. 9 li. 0 14. 0 li!43 
10 11~ 2 1a. s 19. S 19.0 89!_27 
J::a ,~:u=: I 1: S-'ll~ ....... s: ~ 213 2;:21, '"'::::all':11' a I =:z ~ .:::=-~ I ;:cs..=~ N: ~= = = :,=::ns f,.;j 
~ 
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tbe difference between the apparent mape81wn concentration of the 
recovery sa.mple and that obtained fron1 analy81a of the dll11te eolu• 
UOIUI in the aam.e •en••, peroentaa• recovery for each replication 
waa caloulatecL Average reooveri•• ranged from 88 per cent in the 
ea•• of Urine K to 121 per cent 1a tbe caae of Food B.. Far more 
aenoua, aowever, waa the fact that differences bet•een the repli-
cate determinations were tremendoua. Aa mi9h.t have been expected, 
the ataadard devi&tioa of the meaa recovery was I.a all cases smaller 
when the laraer amouat of standard waa added. but even then 
•tu.dard deviatioa• were ltetwMD 18 and 49 per cent wben averaa• 
reeoveri .. were &a and 111 per cent. Again. u.alyaea for one type 
•f aample appeared little better tbaD Dutae for the other twoo 
Th• apparent mape81wn concentration.a of the oriODal 
aohtUoaa of ash calculated from aaal7••• of eacb aohation at two 
dilution• are compared 1n Table m with tao•• previ0tt•l7 determined 
bJ the thiaaole yellow colorimetric method (Bunt. 1983). Waen tbe 
more concentrated. aolutioaa Wied 1n the preaeat study were con-
fdderect. aaalyaea of aolutlona of aaa from food obtained by the two 
u1etho"8 were ia excellea.t a,raement. Reavlta of the colorimetric 
anal.ya•• were only .Uptly hi.1.ner tnan tbo•• of tbe pre1Hmt stud7. 
Dltter•c•• were coaaidenbly greater if realllta obtataed in aaalyais 
of tile rnore dilute eolutioae were compared with the colorimetric 
TABLEW 
COMPARISON OF td.AGNESlUM DETEW.UNATIONS BY TWO METOODS 
AND RECOVERY OF ADD.l!!D STANDARD D1 ASH SOLUUONS WHEN 
&'TANDARD SOLUTIONS CONTAIN ADDED CALCIUM 
~- :n . ..:ia..;;::: . . ::er::::,r:;r:r· .. ......-._~-~-,-- -:::::n::ez ....._ . ·-z ... - • r~ --~- . =- ..... ~·-:...~= =;; .... w:~.:.;...... •... .., ..... - ..rn:a. 
Solution Dilution Colorilnetric Flame photometric Difference Recovery added standardb 





























76. O!_S. 0 
72. S.!_5. 1 
·rn. 1!10. 1 
71. 2!_,3. 0 
13. 4+6. i 
52. o+7. 3 
36. 3+2. 0 
36. 3+6. 9 
38. 0+2. 3 























bsarnple coacentration uaed h1 calculation was one-llalf analysed valae for 1:2 diltltion 




analyses. ·r.ne agreement between the colorimetric eaUmate and tbe 
avera1e apparent magnesium concentration of urine determined at 
two level• in the solution• of ash wae aaUafactory. Uifferencea of 
about 6 per cent between determinationa were found. In the caae of 
fecal aa.mplea,, a1reement between tbe reaw.ts obtained in the two 
r.oetb.Od.s wa• poor. i'or sample E, results of the c·olorimetric 
analysis were 10 per cent bi&her and for sample If. 22 per cent 
lower than tnoae of the flame pilotometric determinaUona. 
In the calculaUoa of recovery of ·magneaium added to aolutioaa 
of asn presented in '"table n. the difference between the apparent 
mapeaiw:n concentration of the dilute •olution of aab aad that con-
taining added atandard waa considered the arnount recovered. Since 
almoat invariably tile amO\ID.t found in the more dilute solution was 
leaa than half that of the more coneentrated, it affmed probable 
that tne influence of map.eaiwn concentration on its determinaUon 
••• a reaaon. for unaatiafaatory recoveriea. ConaequenUy, re-
coveriea were recalewated •flllll tb.e difference between the anal7aea 
of the recover:, sample and one-half that of the more concentrated 
aol11Uon of aab. H.ewlts are lnclladed in Table W. Average re-
c:overiee calculated in tbia manner would indicate 1reater aceuraey 
than the previoua reaulte. F' or a SA 1101\ltiona of food. avera1• 
reconries were from 91 to 105 per ceat and standard dev1at1one 
ran;ed from 7 to 20 per cent. F'ecea aa;:xjples had lower percentaae 
recoveriu and standard. deviations were no better than for food 
urn.plea. Average recoveries for Urine J were 85'.z:.10. 5 and fJ7_!8. a 
per cent but !or aau1ple i:'~ recovery dropped to 93,:.9. 2 and j-l:.!_8. 1 
per cent. 
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J;xcept for .t· ece• F'., agreexn ent between anal.ya es by ttie 
colori1.netric metbod and average apparent mapeaiu.r,1 valae& ob· 
ta.med by the flaxue photometric metbo-ci were acceptable. riowever, 
lack of reproducibility of anal1••• and depeadence of the apparent 
rnagneaiun1 concentration on tbe particular dilution of the aample 
aaalyaed indicated th.at the method wa_a unsuitable for analysis at 
samples of food, fecee., and uriae. possibly becauae of interference 
by iana other than calcium in the solution of aeh. Two ions other than 
calcitL"'D preaent in large amowita in the biological aarnple• analysed 
were sodium and potasaiu1r1. Both emit strona radiation and inter• 
f ere with inagnesiurn determlnatioa through tncreaaes in backgrOW'ld. 
·rbe IOdiW'll line at 28f). ,3 mp ia so cloae to th• n1ajneatu.m line that 
interference b1 sodium aeemed. a poeaible cau.ae for ditficl.llty. 
A new grou.p of standard aoluUons waa prepared in w·bich 
sodiwn and calcium were present in constant amounts. Th.e quantity 
of aod.1'111, \laed by Alcock et al. ( 1910) in a compensating solution and 
that eatlmated to be in the solutions of ash waa o. 3 ::"ng per ml. 
However, because of difficulUea enco\lDtered with clogalll& of the 
burner 1n the preliminary study of aolutiona in which nUate and 
phosphate had not been removed, it aeemed inadvisable to add any 
salt• at conuentraUona llialler than necessary. Therefore. sodJ.wn 
waa added to the atandarcia at only • 03 mg per rnl. Values for 
repllcatr1 aa&lyaee for 1uagneaium uain1 the atandard solution• con• 
tainin& added calcium and aodiwn are lleted in 'fable IV. Solution• 
of ash of food analysed at two dilt.1tio.na varied in apparent concentra-
tion by as m\lch as 30 per cent. ln solutions from food. the apparent 
concentration of magnesium deter.rnineci on the more dilute ample 
a&ain failed to agree with that obtained with tile more concentrated. 
tlowever. eatlmates were ao111etbnea greater a.ad so1netimea leas. 
Sa..mples of au solutions of f ecea and \lrine gave no better agreement 
between replication• aad differences 1n eatimated rnagne8ium con• 
centrationa obtained at two dilution.a were from O to 29 )ler cent. 
Replicate valuea for aaiuplea contah'lina !> or 1 O JAi of added 
mapeaiwu per ml of solution and of the dilute samples without added 
standard are presented in Table V. Recoveries were calculated from 
the difference between apparent mapeaium concentration of the 
recovery aamplea a.ad taat obtained fro.in analyala of Ule dilute solution 
in tae same eeriea. A vera1• recoveriea ranged trorn 88!_22 per cent 
for J'ood B to 152.,!:49 per cent for Feces Jt\ The avera1e recovery 
TABL.K IV 
R£PR0.00C1B1LITY OF MAGNESIUM DETBRM1NAT10NS IN ASH 
SOLUUONS OF .FOOD, ,·Ec.&s, AND UIUNE WR.t.i!N s·rANOAR.D 
SOLUTIONS C.-ONTAIN ADDED SODIUM a AND CALCIUM 
4 .s::.:z...iaaa:w...:.== I t -1 lClL\.:l-&'111! 
Solution Dilation Ma.e.eaillm (11/ ~~-J.) ____ _ 
_ o_f_a_e,h_· ________ t __ . ____ _!__ 3 4 
!.!!!! 
A 1:2 28.0 24.0 23. 0 
1:4 u.o u.o 14. 0 
b 1:2 35. ~ 40.0 28. t> 
1:4 20.,0 21. & 21. 0 
Fece• 
1:~ UJ. 0 17. 0 1_,,. 5 
1:10 l ,;,, . ,.,. a. ;; 10. o 
l:~ 1 ;) • .J 1 .. 1. 0 11.;; 
1:10 ,. $ 8. 0 10. 0 
Urine 
J 1:2 17. 5 1B. 5 20.5 
1:• a. o i. Q 12. u 
K 1:2 Ui. t> li. 0 21. 0 
1:4 8. 5 9. 0 12. 0 
astan<lard aoluUoa coatalna . 03 m1 •odium per ml. 
23. 0 













ftECOVEIUES OP~ A.UD~D ~TANJAR.u IN ASH SULUTIONS OJF .HJOD, .Fi~CE~, ANJJ Ul'UN.E 
Wi:IEM STAND.ARO ~~OLUTlONS CUN'ftUN .ADD~D SODIUM• AND GALCIUt\i 
::.:::::..:::, = ' = t r nt :::...:::m=::.:mr:: r ::==:m::r:: :m:::r: =wn:::::~:z:::::-i;;::::: 
--
Magt!eaiur:r1 (pg/ m~. 
t.olution Sarnple anal7ais Standard Arr.tO\Ult f ow.,J Average 
_f!! a!Jl 1 2 J 4 added 1 2 3 '1. .recovery _ 
-· 
~-~-........--·--~..._.-....... .... ---............. ..... -
~. 
Food 
A 11. 0 11. 0 14. 0 10. ;» ta 16. S 13. 0 lG. 0 14-. 0 118*·14 
10 25. Q 21. S 24. 0 23.0 122t 1 ·7 
B ~J. 0 21. S 21.0 18. 5 5 2"1. 6 2S. 5 25. 0 26. 0 aa+22 
10 32. S 40.0 32. 0 36. S w::.+10 
:F'eces 
E 7. 5 8. 5 10. 5 1. ;> 3 1;3. 5 u.o 1~. 5 1~. ~ 148+42 
10 21. 5 1e. s 22.0 17. 0 141r22 
fl ;.,. ;j t,. 0 10. 0 i~. 0 a 13. a 10. 5 1 :5. 5 1!\. 5 l:,2+4i9 
10 20. 0 14:. 0 20. 0 16. 0 13~+3~ 
Urine 
J a. o 9.0 12. 0 a. o f) 1·'1. S 12. ~ 16. 0 13. 0 148t32 
10 21. 0 17.;S 20. S 18. 5 128+20 
K a. a 9. 0 .12. 0 9. 0 *:• J ~. 5 t3. 0 16. S 13. 5 130+14 
-10 2,t). O 18. 0 21. 0 20. 5 120+12 
~ 




was above 115 per cent for all samples except Food B. l'l.eplications 
of recovery were no better than those shown in Table ll and analyses 
for oae type of ,ample appeared little better than those for ~,o other 
two. A compa.riaon wae made of analyse• of solutions of a.sh as 
deterrniaed by tbe tbiaaole yellow colorimetric xaetaod (Hunt. HUil) 
with the flame photometric method in Table VI. The former were 
aomewhat hirher tb.an reaults frozn the fla.tne photometric method. 
Average n:1apeaiu.n1 concentration of food. samples found by thi1' two 
methoda differed by leas tium 5 per cent. In tbe case of fecal 
aarnplee and Urine J, renlta van•d by 5·10 per cent wb.11• in the 
case of Urine K agree!nent was excellent. 
H.ecoveriea wer~:: recalculated as before by t.aina the difference 
betweea the analyais of the recovery aample and one-half that of the 
:nore concentrated solution of ash. ,Average recovery was G4.!_ l 2 to 
12 t1.!:, 7 per cent of the rnagaul .. m added. Recoveries of b p.g added 
mai(Deaium were aliptly better than of 1 O )II per ml. 
Because rewlta appeared no better than previously, it was 
ded4ed to use a larger &1nount of aodbam in the sta.ndarda. There• 
fore mapeaiu.rn standard• containht; added calcium and O. 3 mg 
sodi11m per ml were prepared. Reprodltcibility of analyses for eolu· 
tiona of ash at two dilution.a may be 11een in Table Vll. Replicate 









'!"/\BL E '·'"' 
COMPAruSON (;F MAGN&SIUM D~TER1vt1NA'r10NS BY TWO METt.lOUS 
AND RECOVEHY OF AUD-EV STi\JriDA.R..O DI ASH SOLU'l'IONS WHEN 
STANOARO SOLUTIONS CONTAlN ADDED SODIUM• AND CALCIUM 
'I - I '+#tr : • LZ.C....a=.... . IT~ l:Z ~~~:m :=t..: 















a.aalyaia ..... ~zsis --· 5 .. .f!I ---· .. __ 101:'i 
jl.£ f't,1 fl.I ml 'C ~ 
50. 2 48. 4_!:2. ib -3. 7 
4$. 6+fl. 9 
., s. fJ 73. 4!.S. 8 -4.8 
81. i,:1. 4 
66. 7 82.5!7.9 -5. 1 
32.0+13.& 
64. a 71. S.!_8. 4 +9.4 
n,. 01:1s .. 4 
33. !l 3a. o+4. 1 ·10. 0 
3S. o+a. 9 
3j. G 36. 0+5. ~ ti. 1 















W,.Jl =:.:z~1 llll'llll:l=:tl:==s=::=r,11:•~;::~m:.=:~-=-~-~-=:..~....,..,.. •: -~~11;1-•:::'l""l"Ti~:::'~~:r~·e,: T : ,;'";:i-.,:::::::,W•1ll"'Qrl""l ~ 
a~tandard solution contains. 03 ; .. n.g sodiw:n per nil. 
bStandard deviatiOD.. 
csample conc•tration used in calculation was one-half analysed value for 1:2 
di111Uoa of solution of aab. ttJ 
-.J 
TABLE vn 
REPR0DUC1B1UTY OF MAON.ESIUM Dl3TERM1NA'I10NS 1N ASH 
S0LUT10MS OF FOOD. i"EC.ES,, AIU) UruNl: .. WHEN STANDARD 
SOLUTIONS CONTAlM ADDED SODIUM• A)lD CALCIUM 
== ··~·== i Id~~._..;;·~ 1=.~~~·rne::r,c,:cte··~ ... ~~~:·•,.-· '· :i::::::::r::= 
Solutioa Dilution l\'lai!••i11m .<111.l wl) ... 
of ~lh ----~--·---·---... ---···· .. _. __ .-! .. 2 3 .... ~-"'--·-·-..,..,,._ ...... ,..-... __ .. __ ~ ~~,.--~ 
Food 
.. ...._.....,_.._... 
A 1:2 20.0 23. 0 23. 5 
1:4 9.0 10.0 10. 0 
1:2 36. 0 :;2. S S7. 0 
1:4 U,.O 16. 5 19.0 
F'ecea 
E 1: 5 11. I .15. 0 14. 5 
1:10 &. ~ 7. :i 7. i 
I'' 1:5 10. & 14. D 13. 0 
1:10 s. 0 6. 5 1. 0 
Urine 
.. J 1:7 12.0 15. 0 15. 5 
1:4 1. 6 7.:, ij. 0 
K 1:2 13. i 11.0 Ul.O 
1:4~ s. 0 7. 5 6. 5 
•standard fJOluUon coctaiaa • 3 mg aodlw.n per mL 
38 
39 
and tn.e type of n1aterial had ~o influence on 1.nalysi11. In the c~ se of 
solutions of ash fro111 food the rnaxin1u1n value exceeded the loweat b7 
11 to 27 per cent a11d for aobtti.ona frog; tecee: and url.n-, by .t "l to 38 
and 7 to 29 per cent. respectively. Differences between replic~t• 
analyses of the more dilute solution• were in general as great a.1 
those found tor tlle more concentrated. Toe apparent n1a,ne8i1ia1 
concentration of solutions of ash obtained b:, analysis at two dilutions 
dit!ered by O t.o 15 per cent. While 10 of the 18 oompari.son,~ ~ ~ .... eed 
within 10 per cent~ there waa no consistent pattern. Differences of 
O, 3. and 25 per cent were found in the replicate iinalysis. of Urine J. 
Results of replicate analya1es of samples containing 6 or 10 p.g of 
added magnesiuln per inl together w1 th analyses ef sarr.plee to ·which 
no standard had been added are listed io Table Vlll. Percenta~e 
recovery ol the sdded atanderd ie preaffnted alsG. Heproducibillty 
did not Lnprove with an.1 iroup of sam1>lee. A.vcrage reeover.hu, 
ranged fron1 7"(,!:4J per ~ent for Urine K to UB_::4.3 per cent tor .Food 
B. Standard deviationtt were lar1er on U1e a vera,~t: than in previous 
determinaUou. Calculation• of recovery of b and lC Jli rnagnesiu.rn 
added per ml were made a.•ini the difference between the analysis of 
the recovery sample and one-half that of the more concentrated 
aolu.tion of a.ab ('rable lJ~.). Av•rage recoveries ranied frocn U3!10 
per cent to 99! 15 per cent with one exceptionQ l:u.provernent in 
TABLl!; Vlll 
Rli,C0Vt;;1UES Oi' ADDED STAt .. DA.H.D IN ASH scn .. UTIONS OF FOOo .. l:"'ECES. AND ff.RINE 
WHEN STA.NDAR!J S0LUT10NS CON'rAIN ADDED 30DlUMa AND CAL,CIUM 
:..:z;,.;::.:.:..=c=,.,.....,,....=-===·1:u: === ;~=- z:a:::e· , ~-===========:..=-~~ 
'tn &l!e-.tu~ h.n j ··nl) 
~~----···~--~-- -:......--..--~·-- .L;.,t"i_. ~ ................ ~. ·t . ~·---,-·---·· ...... -----· 
.iolutioa ~:iample an.alyats Standard A .. nouut found Average 
of ash 1 2 :l addea 1 2 ~i recoverv 








~.o 10.0 10 .. 0 
15. l) li. 5 19. 0 
5. 5 l. 5 'i. ~ 
6. 0 5. b 7. 0 
1. ~J 1. tt. 0 
~. 0 l. fl ~ .. ft 































8 Standard aolution contain• • 3 r.;1.g sodium per ml. 
-~ 
li). 5 14. J 93;.35 
23. 0 22e t) 10·,~32 
2a. o 22.u 90t8i 
-:!~\ 5 32. 0 11oht8 
1s. o 12. ~l 9'.:it15 
lS.O 1s. a 92•22 
l :,,. s 10. 5 o3.!_51 
1 t;. 5 16. ~ ti5+-21 
!4. 5 12e ,) 87+b0 
-lH. 0 18. ,) Oo+-34 
Li. f, 12. J ·n+40 




COMPABlSON OF MAGNESIUM DB;TE.llJ.t :.NAUONS BY TWO METHODS 
AND RECOVERY OF ADDED STABDAl ·J DI ASH SC>LUTIONS WHEN 
STANDARD SOLUnONS CONTADi ADL.J:O S0DIU.M8 A.MD CALCIUM 
Solution Dilution Colorimetric Flame paotonletric Difference Recovery added standanle 
~- aah, ______ !Ulal.llD:!__. ____ analyaia ---------------i_g____ 10 l:!i 
Jll Mg/ml 'Je ,. 
Food 1~ 1:2 !)0. 2 44. 3.!_3. gb 
1:4 38. 112. 3 
Food.B 1:2 16.9 
"· '1.!,4. o 
1:-4 67. 3+6. 1 
t"ecea ,& 1:5 8S.1 68. 3!9. & 
1:10 68. 3+11. 3 
Fecu ,~ 1:S a,.8 53. 3.:!:10. 1 
1:10 &5. o.!5. 0 
Urine J 1:2 38. 5 26. 3!3.1 
1:4 30.1!1. 2 
Urine K 1:2 35. G so. 3..!:_2. 9 
l:4 32. 0+2. 0 
~ = 
























CSample coacentraUon used iD calcula.tioa wu one•half analyzed value for 1:2 dilution 
of solution of ash. ~ .. 
.... 
recovery calculated by t.bia met.bod again indicated that apparent 
mapeaium concentration ie dependent on tne concentration of the 
sample analysed. 
A compariaon of avera1e magnesium conceatrationa of aolu-. 
Uons of a1b determined by tbe thiazole 7ellow colorimetric method 
(Hunt. 1963) and the flame photometric method may be found in 
Table IX. Tbe flame photometric determiaations were lower than 
the colorimetric v&luea by 2. 4 to 36. 0 per cent. Except for f"ec::es 
F. difterences in magneaiwn conceatration determined by the two 
methoda were conalderably greater than those obtained when 
calcium waa the only interf ertna ion preaeat in the atandarda. 
Evidently addition of sodl\un iona to the atandarda to eompen.ate 
for that in the aamplea failed to reduce interference int.be mapeaium 
cleterrnillation. Since poia.aeiu.r.n i.aterferea also the poa•1billty that 
incluaiOA of potauium chloride to1etner with sodium and calcium 
chlorides in the standard.a might compeneate tor iaterf erina iona in 
tbe aolutiona of aab waa iaveatiaated.. 
·The amO\Ult of potaaeium acid.ed was that ll&ed by Alcock .!t!!• 
( 1980). With this inclusion. the cations added to standard solution.a of 
map.eaiwn were pre1ent in the same a.mounts aa thoae found effective 
by the Britiah i.ftve•tiaators in overcoming interference and the anions 
(pbOaphate aad hlfa.te) b.ad been removed by precipitation. Replicate 
43 
analy••• of aoluUone ef aall at two dilution• are presented la Table 1'. 
Maxinuun dlfterence• between replicate analyaea were 25 to 50 per 
cent of tbe lowest value. Lack of reprodaclbility ••• not 1.nftuenoed 
by whether tbe aoluUon of aah waa prepared from food. f eoea. or 
llrl.ne. lafl'lence of tbe level of mapeelu.m 111 tbe eoluUon anal,sed 
w•• eUl1 evident. .Oiffereacea 1n tile apparent conceatration obtabted 
at two dtlutioas varied from O te to per oeat and were urelated to 
t.be a.attar• of tbe biolo,ioal material repreaented. For example. re-
nlte of analyaia of M:lutlon• of l'eeee F varied from complete a,ree• 
meat to differencea of 4. and 21 per eeat and in Food B from 1 to 21 
per cent. &eplleate analyaea of the ciiltate aolutioaa of a•h and thoH 
coatainlna an added 10 Pl ma,aeeiwn per ml are liated 1n Table XI. 
A vera1• reeoffrlea. calculated from the dtfterencea between the 
apparent mapeelum coacentraU.oa of the recovery- aa.mple and tb.at 
obtalaed from anal.ya!• of tae dilute aolutioa 1n the ume eeriea. were 
between 93_!.11 and 101!20 per cent. Altboll&ll tbe averap percenta,e 
recovery of added mapeaiwn would •uaP•t re180aably 100d acet1raey, 
tu la.rp ataadard dnt&Uoaa indicate the uarelioility of individual 
anal7a... Ruulta 4o aq1•at. nowner, that accuracy wae .U1bUy 
increased by tlle iaelueioa of potaaaium as well •• eodlam ehlondee 
in tile ataadard 110h&Uon1. Calcul&Uou ot recovery based on an.alyala 
of the l••• dilute aolutiona are pven ill Table Xll. Apparent recovery 
TABLEX 
RBPBODUC1BIUTY OP MAGN&SIUM. DJITB&MlNAnO:NS IN ASH 
SOLUflOMS OF FOOD, J'BCZS, AND UIUNJtl WHD 
STANDARD IOLUTlOlfS CONTAIN A.DD&D 
POTASSIUM, SODIUM, AND CA.LCltJM 
SoluUoD Dilutloa MY!ffi•,qi (Malm\) 
of aeA l J 3 
Food 
-
A 1:2 21. a 11. 0 20. 0 
1:4 10. 0 1. & 1. 0 
1:2 
··--
1'1.J ,o. 0 
1:4 19.0 13. i li. 0 
J'ecea 
& 1:5 16. & 12. 0 13. 5 
1:10 1. 0 ,. 5 ,.o 
1::> 13. 5 10. 0 11. i 
1:10 7. 0 S. O_ 
"· 5 
Urine 
J 1:2 Ut. 0 14. 5 11. i 
1:4 10.0 1. i s. i 
K 1:2 IO.O 11. 0 20.0 




~ .............. -..... 
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'f ABLK >.;.J 
BECOV~lUi,~ OI·· AD.Ui.W 3TANDAHO IN A~HI SOLU'I10NS O.E i"O.,D. ,F OCES. AND URINE 
\\~ -STANDAliD ~Lt!TICNS CONTAIN A.0-0kal J-•<)TASSIUM. SODH\ ,.i. AND CALCIU.M 
=-===-====-ra.i'!" .. :::r.=:::=:,. J L • A=L -~ -, !IC I :::::.,a; m~. 3 ·' -~~ ; iS4 : 
-----··---:~'1.yneahlm (Jig/ml) -·----
Solution Sa::nple analysie Standard Amount found Avera6e 








10. 0 1. t. 0 
u,. tl 13. ~ 15. 0 
1. 0 -&.5 fl. 0 
7. 0 s. u 4.. s 
10.0 , • 5 ti. 5 
6. 0 a.~ :i. 0 










21. a 14. o 1 . ., • 5 
33. 0 20. 0 24. 0 
18. 0 12. 0 16. 0 
l 7. 0 i. 4. 5 15. 0 
20. 0 14. i 17. S 
19.~J 17.0 te.5 
,. 












COb'iiPA.H.lSC,N 01'' .M>.GNE~Ul\ DE'f£U.NUN.;":TICNS BY ToJ,iO l:d:;THOOS .ANO Rf;C()V.t:RY OF 
ADDED STAND.i'dtO IN A!;H SOLUTIONS WHEN STANDARD SOLUTIONS CCNTAIN 
AD1J£D POTASSIUM. SODIUM_ AND CALCIUM 
Solution Dilution ™""c·olor;imet!~ . Fhl;'e=~=;-:t.ic ·01n:ren~;==b,ecovery added V:.~nda~db 
of ash ____ . ___ ~ aoaly&B -~i!.1,s -~- _ ___ __ -· ___ 10 JyL ___ _ 
Pl ·1;~ g/ ml ,. ,. 
aa+·1 
-
Food A 1:2 so. 2 41.1+8 5a ,· .. 20.4 
- . 
1:4 32. 71>6. 4 
Footi B l.: 2 7tl. 9 8'1. !>!17. t -13.9 
l:,& 83. 3+12.1 82+3 
-
FeceeE 1:5 8d. 'l aa. 3!.8. a -26. 9 
1:10 51. ()_!,13. 1 90!13 
Fecea 1· 1 :) &i. 8 !i8. o+a. J ... u. 1 
1:10 :.,~. 0!13. 1 dQ1' 3 
-
Uri..le J 1:2 sa. s 34.7.!_4.9 -11. 0 
1:4 32. O!,'i. 2 o .3z9 
Urine K l:2 3;:,. 8 31. 3.!_4. 5 t4. {,i i4+-1 
1:4 30. 1!5. 3 
==-=::.~~.:;;-,,~:~~.:-·-~ "~--·-;:..~..;;~- ~.- ... ;#a- ~~:~=--.-~.__.. .~~~===~:.... ... -.. ===~,-,::~ 
astandarc:1 deviation. 
b~7le concentratiou used ia calculation was oae-balf analysed value for 1:2 dilution 
of aolatioa of aab. ~ 
@ 
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wa• now 82!.S to 98_!3 per aeat. Recovutea ealculated la tide maaner 
were better for aolutioaa et a8h from fee•• and urine Ulan from food 
aa4 •cr•ment Ntweea repl1oat10na waa atrildll,Sy improved. Ba-
cept for Urine K. rnapal1um determlnatiOna by the flame photometric 
me&bod were from 11 to 27 per oat below tboee obtaiaed 1'y color-
lmetrio aulyat• CTable XU). Dla,reemeat would have beea even 
lar1•r ud tbe oompafl ... • been ba••d on the more dllllte aol11Uoa• 
of alh. U ia Mident. therefore. tbat 111 tbta serf.ea of analt••• alao 
the app&Nat ma.gneai\1.m conoeatraUoa determlaecl wa• dependent 
llpoll ite level in tbe aolutton analysed. Thia tact to1ether with lack 
of a1reemen.t betwee in41Yidt&al determJ.naUona indicate• tbat inter• 
fer••• by lGIUI other than maaaeailtm in tae aoluttoa, et aah wa.a not 
eUmblated. 
Stualo ebleri<le aaed to remove phosphate and n.Uate lon• 
wa• added 1n equ.l amOllllt per ml io NhtUen• of aab and etaada.rda; 
tn.e esc"• atautc ion taeorettcally ••• eemp1ete17 remctved t,y 
precipitation of 1elaUnoua ataute aeld. Nevefiheleaa. tbere la a 
poUibil.lty tbat re.monl waa iaoornplete ancl that dlff•rlal amount• 
of etamdc ion a-•malalnc ta U.. aol•Uen• mt,at bave caaaed iater-
fer•oe. For Ud.a reaMn. a tina1 ••47 waa con.ducted 1n wlaicm ferric 
and barium .lone were nb.Ututecl for atauto ion• for tlte preeipltatloa 
of phe••t• and IRlltate. Calctam. todhlm, and pota••1wn c111ortd•• 
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were preaent in tbe atandard eoluUona in. the aame ooaoentn.tiona aa 
in the pnvtou aerie,. Theae •taadard cltl'Vea were eimllar to taoae 
obtalne4 when etaaalc ebloridct waa the precipitatlna aaeat. Aa be-
fore. •••1Uvity waa 1reateat la the na1e ot Oto 10 Jll ma,neaium 
per ml and leweet above 10111 mapeawn per mL Replicate read· 
Ull• allowed ,rea1er variation Utan ••• found previoualy. 
Data •btallled ill r41pU.cate aaal.7- ot eohltloa1 of aa from 
food. lee••• and urine for mapeaiom are prea•ted ta Table xm. 
SolaUou of aah del1pate4 •• Food C aad D. Feces G aad u:. and 
Urine Land M were perltHI oompoaitea collectecl la a metabolic 
balance experiment ud were similar to Uloae uaed 1n earlier parta 
ot Ud.a work. Oihttieaa are iadlcated 1a Table xm. Difference• la 
aaalyff,8 of a partioular aample raqed fN>Jn 11 to 18 per oeDt of 
tlle lower nl•• 1n aolutlon.a from food and fecea tAcl from 20 to 110 
per oeat in aah 80laUon• from 1111.ae. Complete lack of reprod\1c• 
ibllity ia the arble analy••• ftlfl••us poaalble failure to completely 
remove pAOapbat• pr•••t in greater a.mO\Ult la the Vine compoaltea 
tbaa 1a fOOd and fece11. However, t•rr1• cmlortde waa adcled '70 per 
cent ia exc••• of tbe amouat reqlll:red. Tbe am011Dt of bari11m 
chloride added waa TO per cent 1n exoffa of that aeeded to precipitate 
tile nlfate ••ti.mated to be preseat. Ma,aealum eoncea.tratlon of 
NhtU.oaa ot aab obtained from the more dilute Nl11tiona waa ta 
TA.BL.I£ Xlll 
1\EPROOUCI81LrrY OF t~J.AGN.ESl1JM D ~Tlf~l\MINA TlONS IN ASH 
SOJ.trnuN~ U.ft" IwUOD. 1'"i;CES, AND URINE8 WHEN 
STANDARD SOLU110KS CONTAIN ADDED 
ro·rASSIU lv1. OODIUM, ANO CALClU M 
C 1:2 17. 0 19. 0 11. b 19. 0 
1:4 12. 5 14.0 11. 5 11. 5 
l · 'J .. ..., 18 .. 0 16. 0 20.0 21 .. 5 
l:~ 13. 5 12. 0 !4.0 13. 0 
Feces 
G ,, : ;J 11. b a. o 8. 0 12. 6 
!: 10 5. 5 &. 5 ~. 5 7. 0 
tl 1: f, i. 0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
1:10 6. 0 5. 0 6. 0 5. 5 
Urine 
~-··"'-· 
L, 1:2 5. 0 ~!. 5 4. 0 4. 0 
1:4 3.0 2.' 2.1 3. 0 
M 1:2 5. 5 2.:; 2. J 3. 5 
1:4 2. 5 1. i 2.0 2. 0 
·.::= = ::·-..:-.:....:::=-::-.::;...:.:.~:.:.~--..;;i;.~.::i:c=r---'.~ = 
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aphosphate and sulfate re;noved by ferric. and bariQ.t11 chlorides. 
general bl,ner tbaa from the mor• conceatrateda Maxim.um differ-
ence• foua4 were from O to 80 per cent. Replicate value• for aampl•• 
containing added magneaium aad tbO•• wUnout. added mapeeium ill 
tbe same aeries are anown in Table XIV. Avera.a• recoveries repre-
aented 83.:!_12 to 138!27 per ceat of tne added ma,neaium. One type 
of aample ,ave no better renlt• Ulan the other two. Recoveriea 
calC\llated from one•.balt tb.e r.napeatw:n .fouad in the wore concen-
trated ample• are preeeated ill 'fable xv. Jtor urine tae added 
etandard recovered was low., 68 and Ii per cent. With the ucutpt1on 
of Fee•• H. recovery ot 1.uapeal11m adciecl to aoluti.oaa of food aad 
feces waa bigh ud raa1ed from 101.!:9 to 11~!,10. 
Mapeeium coacentratioaa of all aolutiona of aab were lower 
tbaa taoae c,btaiMKl .la an1 of me aerie• hi wbieb ataaaie cbloride was 
the preclpitaU.1 a1eai. V aluee obtaiaed in tile laat anal1••• rrable 
XV) were 76 t.o ft34 per cent lower Ulan the amouta found b7 color-
imetric anal1••· ln every reapeet, aabstituUon of ferric and 
barium chloride• for atamuc chloride 1n tae remeval of illterferta1 
anloaa renlted in le•• ••Uatactory magne8ia.."1'1 detenniaatioaa. Hor 
thla re.aeon. fllr1.ber inveeUpUon of Ule procedu,re ••• abandGaed. 
On the bald.a of the criteria e9tabliahed, it appeared tbat 
aaalyaee made with atandarda to wbicb onl7 calciu.m aad ueen added 
aave the beat reaulta. However. determinaUoaa of mapemum 
TABLEXlV 
&BCOVBRIES OP A.DD.ED STANDARD DI ASS SOLUflOHS 01~ FOOD. FECES. A.IUJ UIW1£ll 
w·HEI( STAJU>ARD OOLUTIOIIS CONTAIN ADDED POTASSIUlti. SODIUM. AND CALCIUM. 
~•2•a11tm Wl~U _ 9 :::r,,e--~-::;s,e- • ==· ~~o 
SohtUoa Sample analyale Standard Am011Dt found Average 




C 12.5 14.0 11. 5 11. 5 10 19.0 11.0 24.0 21. $ 110+31 
D 13. a 12.0 14. 0 13.0 10 20.0 22.S 25. 5 16.0 138+21 
-
~·· 
Q s. a 5.1 i. 5 7. 0 10 14.0 14. & li. 0 11. 0 123!,S 
H f.O i.O 1.0 i. i 10 12.0 13. i 18. 0 14. 0 110+18 
~.!. 
L 3. 0 2. 5 2. i 3. 0 10 9.1 9. 5 11. i 10. & 1oo+11 
M 2. t, 1.1 2. 0 2.0 10 9.i 7. 0 d. 5 9.0 83+12 
-




CUMP.AKlt>ON GF MAG.NESUJM J.)f;T:t.;1i.MINAT1JNS BY T~O ~1E'rdOuS ANO h.~CC."'/ERY or· 
ADOELJ ST·AND~kk.D IN ASH f)0LUT10NS• YtJ:IEJS STAND.:;ao S0Ll!flUNS c·uN'"fA.lli 
.A L~D El) POT AS:3IU 1'. • SO.OW \, • A.ND C t\ Lt"'~ U )' 
-.. ::zw:._:z., ~~·:z~'...,....mr::.::.:.= ·™~=~-== :rn:::=• ..........,,,.. .. ~.,,~z~~- = · • t:11tt ..... -~~~---=· 7" :- -- c = ... 
~oluti.J!n .:,rilutit,n Colorimetric F!ame pklatometric Difference rtect)Yery added aiandardc 
of aau ___ ___!!!~!yaia _._!llabsia ·-----------·--·lOJJV& 
'1& Mg/ ml S ,. 
Food;._: 1:2 71. 'i 38. 2_,.::2 .. 1 u -i8. 1 
l:4 49. ;,'t'-4 •• , 
i ood H 1:2 sa. 2 38. <S_:3. 4 -75. ~l 
1:4 s2. a .. 3. 4 
1'·ecee. G 1:5 91. 'l t>O. O+ 11. 4. ... a3. 4 
1: 10 j8. a::;,, 1. !l 
Jfeces it 1:5 ;;a. 1 43. s.::..7. 5 -31. -~; 
1:10 ~6.2~4.8 
l;rine L 1 • ;J ... ii2. tl a. 2!1. 2 ~j34. 1 
l ~ t 11. 0:_1. 1 
Urine ~\i 1:2 21. 2 1. o:_2. a ··288. o 
1:4 s.u::t.u 
== 
~ :;:;;;1 r.=~l ===-. = • ,_ r-:::.::a.:::::;;~~~t 
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csample eo11ceatration used in calculation was one-half analyzed value for 1:2 dilution 
of aolutioa of aab. 
(,'. 
M 
coneentratioa of tbe aol11Uon1 of aah were dependent an tbe level in 
tae aample analyaed. and lack of reproducibility of replleate analy••• 
Indicated tbat tae methcKl wa• \Ul8\Utable for ••• in the rot,Une analyaia 
of bioloai.cal material• characterised by eoaaiderable dlffereacea 1a 
concentration. Even if condittona bad been found permlttin1 aatia­
factory analyaia, "" of 8lleh a flame pllotemetrlc: procedure bact 
doubtful acivaata,e overt.be colorimetric procedure with regard to 
time upa4ed. The lime coiu111mia1 ate, in U&e latter le the prepar­
ation of ample• tor color development. Proeedur•• neceaaary for 
tile removal of pbOapaate and aw.late loaa in tbe flame ptaotometrie 
method required fll1ly •• much expenditure of time. 
CB.APTER V 
SUMMARY 
Tile •tudy reported in thia pa.per wa• uadertak• to inveatigate 
flame photometric determlaaticme of magneabtm in aolutions of alb 
from biolopcal aarnples collected daring metabolic balance experitnente. 
·rwo general method• for elbnlnaUoa of 1nterf erence by other ions were 
atudie.:i. One was that of Alcock!!..!.!• (1980) in which adverse effect• 
were elim:la.atecl by addition of anion• and caUona to the standard 
aol11Uona In amount• comparable to tbe level• bl sample• to be 
analysed. However, tbia inethod waa abandoned bee.a••• tbe atomiser 
burner ef tbe flame phote>meter became too badly clo11ed for furtaer 
u.ae. Poorly volaUlised cal.ciwn ••lfate and pl\oapbate ma7 have been 
reapoasible. 
The other metbocl dependll on removal of lnterf eriDa anion.a by 
pNCipUation and addition of iaterfer1D1 cation• to the ataadard aol\l• 
tioa. The f1rat procctelure inveatiaated involved removal of pb.oaphate 
and awfate ion• by precipitaUon with etannic chloride aaci addition of 
aalta of calcium. of calciu:m and aodiwn, and finally of calcium, 
sodium, and potaaai\llu to the ataaclarda to compenaate for tbe varying 
amouata pre•ent in the aamplea. Reproducibllity, recovery of added 
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rnapeat11m., and a1NeJ:nent of value• obtained from flame plloto• 
1netric and colorimetric determinaUoaa were criteria for evaluaUon 
of tbe method. Standard curve• were reprodtacible in all aeries of 
determlaaU.ou, but replicate aulyaea ot aol11U.ona were 1a poor 
agreement. Apparent map.eaiwn coaeentration of aolutioaa of aah 
and recovery of added •1andarcl were depea4ent OA the amount of 
i:napealu.m in tbe Mmple actu.117 aul711ed. A.,reemeat of ma1• 
neaiwn concentrations olltained by the two methoda ••• 1a,Usfactory 
only for tae ••rl•• 1n which calcium alone waa added to tbe •taada.rd 
aol11tioa•. 
Precipitation ef phoapb.ate ud nllate ione with bariam and 
terric cnlorid.ea fretn ataadaNla and sample• wu the otaer proce• 
du.re atadled. 1n one aeries of determinaUoaa, caleiwn, eocii.am, 
and po1aea1u.m chloride• were acNed to the ataadard• to compenate 
tor the amouata fowid la tb.e aamplea. Bep.ocklclbility and recovery 
of added mapeaium we.re no better tbaa tboae obtained by the pre• 
rio11• oeterminaUoaa. .lallu•c• of tbe oonceatratt.on of tbe aolutioa 
aulyae4 upon toe apparent mapeaitam concentration of -. ori&iaal 
aolution of aah waa not elimiaated. Renlta obtained b)' tbe flame 
pbotometric method were in every caae much lea• than t.boae from 
colorim etrlc deternd.naUoaa. 
bfl 
The procedure• fer flame photometric determination of mag-
neaiwn ia aeh from foo<I. feo••• aad urine ample• were 1eaerall7 
wiaaU.tactory judced by all of tb.e criteria •tudled. Proc••••• re-
quired for removal of the iaterf eriag aaiona and add.t.Uoa to tl:le 
ataadarda of iaterferia& cation• were so time conewn1ag that the 
name pb.otometric method 811ldied. bad. little advantaae over the 
colorimetric m.etaod in Uu.e reapeot. 
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